Principal Report

This year has been a year of many, many great achievements across our school. We can proudly state that our school continues to be an important part of the Hervey Bay Community and that the future outlook of our school looks exciting and very positive for 2018 for our staff, parents/carers, Friends of our school and importantly our students.

What we have achieved this year:

1. Our targets for 2017 for student progress were achieved as demonstrated through our students’ mid year and end of year reports.
2. The curriculum being planned and delivered by our staff continues to improve significantly as confirmed by this year’s School Opinion Survey data.
3. Our partnerships with other schools, outside agencies and the many Friends of our school are significant, strong and position our school well for 2018.
4. Our Parents & Citizen’s Association continues to provide valuable support to the strategic direction of our school.
5. Our facilities continue to improve: our central courtyard area is a wonderful and safe outdoor learning space, our junior playground has been upgraded, classrooms are being equipped with modern computer technology, our coffee shop will be operational next year and our Trade Training Centre upgrades will enable senior students to access school based prevocational work experience programs.

Today you will receive your child’s end of year report and we invite you to contact our school if you would like to discuss the contents of the report. In addition, you will have received details of your child’s class teacher and teacher aide for 2018. Please note that this may change next year depending on final student numbers across the school.

I have provided some photos of this year’s senior graduation ceremony which was a wonderful and exciting time for our staff, graduating students and their families.

Finally, on behalf of the staff of our great school, thank you for your fantastic support throughout this year and best wishes to you for a safe and happy Christmas and New Year and we look forward to seeing you in 2018.

Yours in Education

Reno Tieppo
P & C President Report
Thank you to those who donated gifts for our Christmas raffle. On behalf of the P&C, I would like to wish you all a very safe and happy holiday season. Enjoy the time with your family and friends and we look forward to seeing many of you at the P&C meetings in 2018.

Donations from our Friends

Order of Eastern Star Hervey Bay Chapter #182

CHRISTMAS CONCERT...
REWARDS DAY...

SENIOR SECONDARY GRADUATION
HAVE A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS BREAK AND REMEMBER HERVEY SAYS TO:

See you all in 2018
Camp Have a Chat is coming to Hervey Bay!
Presenting 'Film Stars, Rock stars & All Stars'

CPL's Camp Have a Chat supports children with communication difficulties to further develop their communication skills while taking part in fun activities like visual arts, drama, music and more. Children and their supports will also gain assistance and advice in using their communication systems.

Who's it for: School aged children (6-18 years old) who use or would like to use communication systems. This includes speech generating devices, tablets with communication apps and communication books.

When: Monday 15 January to Wednesday 17 January 2018
Time: 9:30am - 2:00pm daily
Where: Hervey Bay Surf Club, 447/448 Charlton Esplanade, Torquay

Cost: FREE! Proudly supported by CPL's corporate partners at Wheel Make a Change

RSVP: Friday 29 December 2017
E: chac@cpl.org.au Ph: 3637 6350

Please note: Each camper must attend with one parent or carer.

Register today!
Call 3637 6350 or visit cpl.org.au/camp
Santa will visit, he may even have a surprise.

Sunday 17th December 2017

CHRISTMAS IN THE PARK

FREE ACTIVITIES FOR THE KIDS

SCARNESS PARK 10am - 3pm

Fraser Coast Artslink will showcase Local Music & Dance that will sure to entertain.
Free - Face Painting, Free Kids Workshops - Craft and Fire Twirling by Carbon Ignite & Free Foam Cannon. Food Stalls and Rides Market Stalls & Fraser Coast Artslink BBQ.
Santa will arrive at 1.30pm

www.frasercoastartslink.com.au
2017 Disabled & Aged Persons’

VIP Christmas Shopping Evening

Friday, 15th December
Event begins at 6.30pm

Supper and refreshments provided courtesy of Big W & Hervey Bay Sunrise Rotary Club

Christmas Carols will be playing!!

Further information, please call Heather 0400 553 295